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HAFERKAMP TO LEAD EC DELEGATION 
IN HIGH-LEVEL US-EC TALKS 
Wilhelm Haferkamp, EC Commission Vice President for 
External Relations, will lead a delegation of European 
Community officials in two days of high-level consultations 
with their US counterparts in Washington D.C. on November 8-9. 
The semiannual consultations, to be held at the US State 
Department, will focus on the world economic situation, US 
and EC economic policies, East-West relations, energy and 
international trade. 
Haferkamp and other members of the EC delegation will meet 
with a US delegation of trade and economic officials led by 
Allen Wallis, Undersecretary of State for Economic Affairs, 
and including Lionel Olmer, Undersecretary of Commerce for 
International Trade and Deputy US Trade Representative David 
Macdonald. 
Also representing the European Community will be Sir Roy Denman, 
Head of the EC Commission Delegation to Washington; Leslie 
Fielding, Director General for External Relations and Raymond 
Phan Van Phi, Director of Relations with North America. 
The US and EC delegations will give a joint press briefing at 
the conclusion of their consultations on Tuesday, November 9 
at 11:30 a.m. in the State Department briefing room. 
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